FIND OUT WITH THE
VIRTUAL MBA INTERN PROGRAM

Benefits of
becoming a
Lifebushido MBA
Virtual Intern

Lifebushido is looking for top MBA students (years one or
two) or recent graduates who have a passion for
entrepreneurship and a desire to start their own business within
1000 days. Applicants must be majoring in marketing, sales,
technology, social media, business model development,
operations, or client relations.

This unique unpaid internship opportunity for self-motivated
MBAs will make you stand out from your peers and add
substantially to your resume. You’ll work remotely, gain
exposure to microventures, and exercise your entrepreneurial
spirit. Become strategically involved in one or more of many
different ventures involving either business, creative, or social
entrepreneurship with a focus on going from concept to launch
to revenue.
An entrepreneurial venture by Lifebushido, the MBA Virtual
Intern is a project-based experience for MBA students and
recent graduates interested in embarking and trying out miniventures within the virtual space.
Lifebushido is building a global network of people working
part-time from remote locations with flexible hours using their
unique talents. See www.lifebushido.com for information
about this visionary company and its founder, Steve Kantor.









You will build your resume with
a dynamic business project.
You will be given microbudgets.
All work is done virtually. Work
from anywhere in the world.
Interact with people in the USA
and around the world.
Work on real projects involving
real start-up business ventures.
Receive a letter of reference
from Lifebushido founder and
president, Steve Kantor.
If you have a valid business idea
you are considering launching,
Steve will provide mentoring,
guidance and feedback, with
possible connections to private
angel investors.

Apply today and find out if you’ve got what it takes to be a
Lifebushido Virtual MBA Intern!

Anything Is Possible!

Further info at https://mbavirtualintern.wikispaces.com/
Or e-mail mbaintern@lifebushido.com
Lifebushido LLC
7706 Oldchester Road
Bethesda, MD 20817

